Graduate group 1 – Team Name

刘玉莹
Yuri
Anhui Agriculture University Pesticide
04/02/1994

苏哲林
Sylvia
Huazhong Agricultural University Preventive Veterinary Medicine
07/25/1997

王皓琪
Leo
Jilin University Animal Genetics, Breeding and Reproduction
08/09/1997

吴俊
Jayson
Anhui Agricultural University Biology
04/02/1996

眭玉珍
Ashley
Henan Agricultural University Clinical Veterinary Medicine
12/13/1996

黄璐
Arleen
Huazhong Agricultural University Animal Nutrition and Feed Science
12/19/1996

滕军
Jun
Shandong Agricultural University Animal Genetics, Breeding and Reproduction
05/20/1993

崔箐坡
Jake
China Agricultural University Veterinary Medicine
07/05/1991
安柯颖
Anko
China Agricultural University Clinical Veterinary Medicine
06/01/1996

邓亦宁
Yuri Deng
China Agricultural University Veterinary Medicine
02/13/1997

王璐阳
Eason
Henan Agricultural University Veterinary Medicine
05/05/1994

潘子意
Paul
AnHui Agricultural University Animal Science
07/18/1996
Graduate group 2 – Collaboration, Communication and Coordination

刘青芸
Harriet
Huazhong Agricultural University
Preventive Veterinary Medicine
03/07/1993

刘颖
Ying Liu
China agricultural university
Veterinary public health
09/18/1992

王悦欣
Ethan
Henan Agriculture University
Preventive veterinary medicine
08/20/1997

張鼎
Dean
Huazhong Agricultural University
Preventive Veterinary Medicine
02/14/1999

イムロンロシア中
Imron Rosyadi
Yamaguchi University
Clinical Parasitology
09/14/1988

하민종(河旻鎰)
Minjong Ha
Seoul National University
Clinical Veterinary Medicine
(Wildlife and Zoological Medicine)
01/09/1990

李雪倩
Joanne
Jilin University
Biology and Medicine
07/29/1997

周媛丽
Yuanli Zhou
Jiangsu Agri-animal Husbandry Vocational College
Pet science & technology
03/19/1987
旷燕
Yan Kuang/Hannah
Huazhong Agricultural University
Preventive Veterinary Medicine
05/09/1997

赖伟宁
Weining Lai /Holy
Jilin University
animal science
14/05/1996

朱静如
Jingru Zhu / Jasmine
China Agricultural University
Clinical Veterinary Medicine
12/03/1996

Аргамжавын
БАЯНЗУЛ
Argamjav
BAYANZUL
Yamaguchi University
Parasitology
09/02/1979